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THE YICIOUS JAGUAB

HFINOS A DEADLY ENEMY IN THE
PLUCKY PUMA.

H0LESAL E

AND CICAB MANUr ACTURER;

Snufl j Cigars; Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.
- Prices Guaranteed. Job Lots a Specialty. j

iThe only Bxclasire Tobacco House in the City. ! ;

WATER ST ELIZAPETH CITY. N. C.

TOBACCONISTS -

Filled. World's FavcritJ Cigar,

S)E9C3 SDdoibs.

I

Saoko our Hand Hado Havana

HDD'S' ffn-ll!l- s

WltU
NVUOLESALE

GHOCEHS AITD
" i AND DEALERS IN

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
' " '

- : i .;'.
t'iVettiest and Best Ready-Mixe- d Paint? in the city. , f

: Bend for New Color Cards. Lead,. Oil, Varnishes,
Terpentine," Etc . .' " . - ''-- ;

AGENTS OR A. WRENN & SON'S

--
I ELIZABETH.

Two "Ways of

Buying Seeds.
I One way is to wait until sewing time, pick up seeds as your local

dealer happens to have in stoik, and then Jake the consequences.
The other way is to decide early what your needs will be, and then
Irovide for th ni sensibly ; it isn't sensible to buy seeds haphazard,
a& you cab some things, for all the operations of farm or garden de-

pend upon the qualities of the setds their purity and vigor. It is
foolish to take risks unnecessarily. i .

i Before long you will be wanting many kinds ot seieds frr summer
planting; don't wait until you are ready to sow before you think
of getting the seeds. Why not write to us in good time and get
seds worth your planting high-grad- e, thoroughbred seed?

- We would like especially to supply your turnip seeds this season,
no matter how much or how little you may ne-d- i. 50 cents per
pound delivered at your home.

i j --r

Hi3i--

TOBACCONISTS

BUGGIESl A full ine feept in stock."

CITY-- N. C.

78 Gorcmercial Plce, i

Norfolk, Va

of Excellenc
Construction."

Richmond. Va.

Monuments and Gravestones;
' DESIGNS FREE

'Vhen writing state ago of
deceased and limit as to.

' price.
:

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
SOUTH TO SELECT FROM.

Lowest Prices and Best Work
f. Guaranteed.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
'(Established 1848.)

159 to 163 Bank St. NORFOLK. VA.

GEO. TAIT & SONS,
SEED MERCHANTS .

"The Standard
in Typewriter

H DombU TbAt nil Work Wm Appreci-
ated la Zaa-Uad-

.

In the second of his lectures on
Some Leaders In the Poetic Revival,

17GO-1820- ," delivered at the Royal in-

stitution recently. Canon Aingcr, dis-

cussing Burns, doubted whether bis
woTk, with the exception of a few
piece, was ever very widely known or
appreciated in England. Readers would
not take trouble and were repelled by a
dialect that contained a number of un-

familiar words, while In addition to the
dialect difficulty there wa a certain ad-mixtu- ra

of free speech on religious' and
other matters that might easily offend
those who were particular in such
things.

Burns best and most characteristic
work was written in the peasant speech
of his native Ayrshire, but tho .English
enthusiast following the line of least
resistance probably began with the
poems written in English. In these the
poet.was not at hi best, though thf
lecturer could not go so far a to say,
with some critics, that English was a
foreign language to him. Hi English
poetic style wa founded on a poetio
school that was already in decay, and
he wrote English vers under the influ-

ence cf bad model. J3m was not indis-
criminate or inartistio in hia use of
English, and it wa no foolish literary
ambition that led him to abandon the
vernacular.

The alternation of English and Scotch
in the "Cotter' Saturday Night," for
example, wa methodical and consti-
tuted one of the secret of it beauty
and effectiveness. Nor could tho lec-

turer admit that that poem wa senti-
mental if by sentiment wa meant clap-

trap. False sentiment did not last, but
Burn sentiment i a true and sweet
and pure now a it wa 100 years ago.
It was as a song writer that he was best
known to many, though he did not
make his first appearance in that char-
acter. . Of songs he wrote literally hun-
dreds, naturally of differing merit. Bui
the best were transcendent and almost
unique.

They came as a reminder that in lit-eratu- re

and art the difference between
first and second rate wa Infinite, though
between second and third and fourth
rate it wa insignificant. A a story
teller in lyric measure Burns. had no
equal. In the development of poetio art
ho stood at the parting of the ways
tho climax of the old and the harbinger
of the new. He was the greatest of Scot-

tish poets, though not the last His in-

fluence on English poetry wa incalcu-
lable, and it was he, if any one, who
broke up the frost that had settled on
lyric poetry at the end of last century.

Kcp u Ej on Butta,
But let us examine closely for a mo-

ment the supposed friendship of Russia
for the United States. It is not, it can-
not be, other than mere words. States
do not differ that are never brought in
contact, and where there is no contact
thero Is no rivalry, and professions of
friendship may do no harm and can do
little good. But what is there between
tho United State and Russia in com-

mon that can make them allies?
Russia aims at two things to pre-

vent an Anglo-America- n alliance, and
to prevent the United State from ever
acquiring any voico in the direction of
affairs in tho far cast. The policy of
Russia was not matured in a day. Rus-

sia did not withdraw from America un-

til she had possession of the lower
Amour, until she had awakened, the
fears of Japan, had taken possession of
ono of the islands and had driven her
into the family of nations, where Japan
hoped she might find allies among civ-

ilized states. Russia intended that the
Monroe doctrine' should effectually
estop the United States from having
any voice in the settlement of any
Asiatic question. Sho may say, "You
can no more acquire by conquest the
Philippine islands than Russia or France
can acquire Cuba. '

Russia withdrew from Alaska . for
two reasons to exclude the United
States from having any voice in respect
to question touching the eastern shore
of Asia and to prevent Alaska in case
any future conflict with the United
Kingdom should arise from becoming a
part of British America, and it was so
understood at the time by every Japa-
nese statesman. North American Re-
view. .

Whitehead Torpedoes
A Whitehead torpedo carries 220

pounds of wet gun cotton and weighs
ready for service 1,160 pounds. Its
maximum length is 16 feet 5 inches and
it greatest diameter is 17.7 inches. At
a speed of 23 knots per hour it has a
ran go of about 850 yards. The torpedo
is driven by compressed air at a pressure
of 1,350 pounds per square inch, which
orerates a throe 6tace en trine.

aby uwliiie!
Every mother

feels an i n d e --

scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-

riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

dancer of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of miser'.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity pthis
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re--,
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-lpond- ent

or gloomy; nervousness
tausea and other. distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready'for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a bUssing to ivmtatu

Cl.OO PES BOTTLE at aU Draff Storva,
I or aent Dy expreaa on receipt or price.

EDCIS CoQtalntBg Inraloabla Information oftret to all women, wtil be seatrixt to anr address, upon appUcaUoa, by
He BSIDFIXLO fiXSULlTOX CO.. ItlaiU. 6s.

NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

;;."': college : .j.,-
;

.

" Offers the young women of the State
thorough professional, literary, classi-

cal, scientific, and industrial education.
Annual expanses f90 to 130. Faculty
Ot 30 members. 'M ore than 400 regular
students. Has . matriculated about
1,5X0 students, representing eyory
county in the State except two. Prac-
tice and Observation School of about
200 pupils. To secure board in domi-torie- s,

all '. freetuitlon applications
must be made before August 1.
i Correspondenoe ir-vite-d from thone
desiring competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and otht-- r informa-
tionaddress '

- PRESIDENT McIVER, ,
Greensboro, N. C.

Guilford College
i NORTH CAROLINA.
' Five large buildings. Faculty of ten
Lble teachc rs. Courses ot study head-

ing todegreeft Tuition for; term f2i to
26. Board and room $S prr! month.

Iu clubs 4 per month. Total; expen-
ses for Year need not exceed il3;l, and
can be easily reduced to SU.- Corres-
pondence solicited. Catalouo free. '

Address, -
.

'

i GUILFORD COLLE(JE, N, C. '

THE UNIVERSITY!
Largest patronage and fullest equip-

ment in its history. Faculty, :W; stu-
dents, 5t8;; 3 Aadeinio Courses; 3
Elective Cou rts; 3 Profeioiial Schools,
in lav, Medicine, and Pharmacy.

Advanced Classes open to ( women.
Tuition $60 a year ; Hoard $S ft month.
Ample .opportunities for '.self-hel- p.

Scholarships ami loans for the needy.
Summer School for Teclierw ; 24 In-
structors, 1S5 Students. Total enroll-
ment ,,670. For CsitaloRiKN Addrvt,

PRESIDENT ALDKRMAN,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

The North Carolina j

College of Agriculture

. nd Mechanic Arts
i:' !'. ;. : ;

'

'.
Will re-op- en September 1, U9M, with
improved equipment in everydepart-
ment. Twenty-thre- e experienced spec-
ialists in Faculty. Full courses in Ag
riculture. Science, Civil,! Me-chaiiica-l

and Electrical Kngiiieering. ExpenseH
very moderate L

For catalogue addrow
I'res. A. .'Q . IIOLLADAY,

Italeih, N. C.
. ' '--7"' '

Oak Ridge Institute,

Nearly 50 7ears continuous Auccefis.
279 students last year.
The largest and bet equipped pri

vate fitting school in the South Eng-
lish, the Classics, Mathematics, Book-
keeping, Short-han- d, Telegraphy,
Typewriting. Terms refBonable. For
catalogue addressV J. A. & M. II. HOLT.v Oak Hidge, It. C.

1793 Bingham School n SHEYILLE,
EoUbNahed In 17H3.
MJ. R. BINGIIAM , ill

1898 A.M.. UD. Hapt. w 1 IT ftMlliury; U.H. Army
' Officer detailed.

THE IRON WORKS
7

f!ITAS W ' PRTT1T PrnnnVtnr

,88tfl286.WAIERSISEEU'orffllk.''.
MANUFACTURKK8 OK

Engin es, Boilers
pinrtmnn ri m nvmnnrunbiNbD ana LMOinib. ,

,;.,. y
--Ma chin anil iljll h'upp its at lowest

tes i

Worarnon sen out on application for
repair. ' . .

Hpecial Sales Agent for Merchants
Babbit Metal. , r

ESTABLISHED 1870. ;

FRED DAVIS.
We are now receiving ctr tupply

Coal, and will fill orders promptly, .

All coal is screened oelore leaving the
Yard. None but the best handled,
Lowest prides guaranteed.

Office on Water Street. Elizabeth City
K. C- - ..

ORTHCAROLINA, ISiip'r Court.
Camden countv. ( Before Clerk

M. N. Sawyer, Plaint ifT,
VS '

T. W. Dozier and Wiley Dozier, Deft's.
i NOTICE.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been, commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Camden county to sail
for partition the lands known as Lu
cullus Dozier land, bounded on north
by Indian Town creek, east by the
lands of heirs of C.C. Williams, souh
by the main road and west by A. M.
WiTiey, 120 acres more or less. Said
land is the property of the plaintiff
and. defendant above named; Defend- -
(tuts fviu lunuer iaKU ounce uiut tk
summons has been issned to them and,
returned by the sheriff ."not to be
found in my county," . They will fur-
ther take notice that they are required
to appear at the office of Clerk of Su-
perior Court of said county on July 18,.
1898, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint or the relief therein prayed for-wi- ll

be granted. JuneGjl8D8.
It. L. FORBES,

1 Clerk Sua, Court. Camden Co.
G. W, Ward, attorney,

I Splotches.
There is only one core for Contagion!

Blood Poison the disease which hai
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
Tiew. . S. S. S. cures the disease posi-

tively and permanentij by forcing out
erery trace of the taint.

.. ;Mi.t with m. terrible blood disease.
rbJca waa In apota at first, bat afterwards

Toece soon broke oat into
Borea. and it la etuej to
Imagine the Buffering X

endured. Before I be-
came eoDTineed that the
doctors could do no goodj
I had spent a. hundred
dollar, which was really
thrown away. - I then
trlM Ttrioni paieni
medicines, bat thejr did

the disease.
ft When I had finished my

first botue ot . niro. i
was irrestlT lmproYed
and wa deliKhted with

. m.. i.-- m nlntrhM on mf
ehest be,ran to irrow rler ,ndmTi
before lone aisappearrti nmm.
my lost welrht. Wame stronirer. and my ap-

petite greatly ImproTed. I was soon entirely
.ii m .Vln a a il..r aJ & niiWHt of (rlaM.
U. 1. Mtiks, 100 Mulberry at-- . Newark, H. J.

Bon't destroy all possible chance of a
cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

(& For OlonfTi
.TheJJlUUU

is rrKr.LT teoetablk, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury; or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat
ment mailed free by awiit specmc
pany, Atlanta, ueorgia.

NS vV ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'S I

HAIR BALSAM I

Cleanaea and be tit, flea U nair.
ProrooU S laiuri.nl fTowth. I

Ncer rails to Ee.tore Gray
Hlr to it Youthful Color,

(huct acalp d.M bir tmllmg.
iii...iidinm iHnrgi-- t

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNO LADIES, Koanoke. va.

nrwon Rnt. 8th. 1808. One of Ithe
leading Schools for Young Ladies in
the South. Magninceni imwuiugs an
modern improvements. Campus ten
acres. Uranti mountain ceneijn iu
Valley of V a., famed lor neaitn.

uroiean
"

and! American teachers.
Full course. Superior advantages ip
in ;Art and Music. Students from
twpntv-fiv- e states. For catalogues ad- -

dregs the President,
MATTIE 1 HAIIK1S, lioanoKe.j

i Virginia

naltimoue bteam packe-i- ; '.to.
M--' . .

i nirant Stpamcrs TaiIV. eADIOCl
;nT.n Snnl.ir !: een Haiti more land
MAY Old Point Oomfort, Ni.rfollc, Ports-- L

I N L mouth ana all polnta South. Direct
i counectlona with all railroad ter--
t minatinjr at Norfolk, I'oruinputh

BETWEEN and Hampton Ilnads. t

ALI1MOKE, HTKAMEB VIKCilNIA. from
Oi-- D 111 NT, Baltimore, for KlchroonJ, every
NOHFOLK. Monday. Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from TlaRlo, U(i 11

ANDMJLTU. St., by way ot cntFapeake ujj
i and Jaraea Klver. Arrives at Hicn- -
T11E inoud next inoruing. No delay,

SWIFTEST, no transfers. I

HAKE-S- Meals on European pln. Lux-- 8

U K K j T nrl-m- Staterooms, Electric Lights
UOUIE SieamHeat. Bithsfree.

i Ticket Oillcc, 129 EHstBalttmoref
street
; Telephone 1435.

JOHK -- . SHEUWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,
General Manager. lramc BianKtt. i

,K. bKOWy. (Uneral Tkket Agent.

SJ B.W1ILLER,&CP.
WHOLESALE

Gomrn Fisn Deal iff,

NO.? FULTON MABKET.
i 'NEW YOEF. j

Special At'entioB givtn to. TLe SaJe of
North Uarolinaijhaa. j

Stencils and Stationary on application,

! No Aeentp.

A. W. HAFR
j Suucessorto Lomhear 4 Iliflt.
Wholesale Coin miasiou Dealer In

,"

PEESH FJSH.
j. LOBSTERS. EC

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
i .

North Carolina Sbs I a 8perialtT. No

Aeent.

JAMES BOISI
COMMISSION DEALER 1

ALL CIKD3 OF

FRESH FISH,
! Game and Terrapin.
NO- - 704 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE
! NO AGENTrf EMfLOYED

"VTORTH CAROLINA' In the
J ! Currituck countv. J Sun'r Court.

; Before the Clerk.
W. II. Coweir, V. 8. Cowell and S. U.

Cowell.
TS.

Mamie Goodman and Howard Valktr.
NOTICE OF ACTION. '

The defendants above-name- d will
take notice that an action, entitled as
above, has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Currituck county
for sale,and division ot 'the pro-
ceeds ,or a certain tract of land situ
ate-l- n Crawford township, , in said
county, bouuded on the noith and
east by the lands cf the heirs of Dr. W.
H. Cowell, deceased, and on the south
and west by the- - lands of W, D. Ber-
nard ; in which taid lands the said de-

fendants are tenants in common with
the plaintiff; and the taid defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court for the
county of Currituck, on the Cth dayjof
August, 1S03, at the, Courthouse of
said county and State. aDd answer or
demur to the complaint in (aid action
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In saw com
plaint. This June 22, 1S9S.

K. V. AN SELL.
Clerk of the Superior Court oi Curri

tuck county, N. C,

Tfe TUr Satb Aoaricaa BrU nxbt

ItottlM Tfct 6bow Um CfcrUrtU of
4 alt la. j'

'On the Apcro river, near it head,
lives or did lire there fire years ago

jk, woman of mixed Spaniii and Indian
race named MarU Fadilla, the wife of

the mayordoma, or foreman, cf a cattle
rancfu I haTO taliod with her and
heard from her lip the account cf the
strange adventuro she had when a child
cf 7 years.

Her parent with their children
were making a journey over a trail that
led along the foothill of the Maritime
Andea. They had encamped for the
nisht, and thia child, while her parenU,
attrntim was occupied, tartM into the
forest to father firtwtTd a she had cf
ten fcn .her motiur dx Her alenee
was not notictd until she had been gone
roxne time from the camp. As die gath-
ered dry sticks into a bundle he saw a
Urge, rpotted animal stealing swiftly
toward her. .

f

"Every South American conn try girl
of 7 knows a jaguar when fcho st-e- s him,
whether she has ever ono before or
not, for tho dread cf i thcs9 animals is
an instinct among tho inhabitants of
regions which they frequent. Overcomo
by fear the girl conld only stand still
and await her fate. With her eyes riv-

eted on the jagcar herdid not see where
they came from, but of a sudden she
perceived that he was ravage ly fighting
with two huge, tawny animals that had
fprung npm iiio. j

'The fight seemed to her to last a long
time, and onco tho brutes in their trug-gle- a

came very near to where she stood.
The pxunaa that had attacked him kill-

ed the jaguar at last, and after standing
over the body a few minutes as if to as-

sure themselves that be would not re-

vive they for the first tirao turned their
gaze toward the child, who bad been too
much terrified to improve her chance to
runaway while the beasts wero fight-
ing.

'and then, not offering to approach or
harm her, turned, deliberately away
and trotted into the depths of the for-e-C

They sraroelyt had disappeared
when her father, having missed the
child and guided by tho sonnds of the
fight, came running: to the place with
gra and machete and found her safe.
Ile'got a Jaguar skin as a trophy, though
it was cut too nearly into ribbons by
tho pumas elaws to bo of value.
. "la the Guarico country, at a Tillage
called raraya. nearhe Merida trail, I
m.u an Indian namd Joe Lobado
whose face and bead were deeply scar-

red and who body was a network of
mtUr pears from, wounds received

through being carried away by a jaguar
when an infant in arms. Of course ho
could not remember the occurrence, but
his mother, who had rescued him, tlc-crib-ed

it to me.
'Sho had gone to a mata, or wooded

pot, cn the pampas for firewood, carry-
ing her child, after tho fashion of Ven-
ezuelan women of humble station, in
a shawl looped from her shoulder. This
shawl, with the small boy in it, sho slung
to a low tree branch while sho gathered
her bundle of sticks and sho did not
perceivo the approach of a jaguar until
ho had seized tho child and was carry-
ing it away.

'Tho mother graspxl Ler roachcto
and ran after tho jaguar, shrieking.
Bhe managed to keep tho Unst in sight,
but ho was rapidly getting lcyond her
view when suddenly the jaguar stopped,
put tho child down and bristling for
tight .stood with hxA fureprtwg resting
upon iL )

'Then tho mother saw that a puma
was fronting tho jaguar. Sho hurried
cn toward where the two beasts faced
each other, growling and snarling. Be-

fore ho got to them j tho puma sprang,
and at once tho two were fighting fierco--

ly above tho child. In tho strugglo tho
child was rolled to one side, but before
the mother could get to it tho --jaguar
hroko away from the puma and spring-
ing to tho boy again f crouched with his

'The puma leaped again and the fight
was renewed, but . again the jaguar got
clear and jumped to guard his prey be-

fore tho mother could get a chance to
snatch her child. Once more tho puma
attacked his foe, and this time as the
beasts struggled and J tore each other an
accidental kick from cno of them sent
he boy 20 feet away, almost to the

mother's feet.
"Catching him up sho ran for home

and got safe to thoi house. The boy,
though covered with 'claw wounds from
head to foot and bearing deep marks of
the jaguar's teeth in tho back, where
tho beast had seized him to carry him
away, recovered completely from his in-juri- es,

although bearing tho scars for
his lifetime. Tho puma and tho jaguar
were found, both dead, at tho place
where they had fought." Philadelphia

'Timea. ' i

Qalck WltUd BAptUC

Ono cf tho candidates for tho state
senate down in Jefferson county. Ala.,
was a rrozninent Baptist, and he ex
pected his fellow churchmen to help
push him along. The story goes that he
was campaigning on a country beat and
"had the good fortune to fall in with a
whole congregation of Baptists. Wheth-
er a prayer meeting had just been held
or what tho occasion of the gathering

light shower cmne up,. and the candi-

date at occo raised j a largo umbrella
which he was carrying.

'Yon are not afraid of this little
shower, are you. Brother ?" re-

marked cne good Baptist, standing near.
'Mot-a- t all," responded tho quick

wit ted candid V "but yon know I am
opposed to all firms of 'sprinkling.' "
lie carried that beat solidly. New Or-

leans Times-Democr- at.

.

Tho French papers are busily collect-
ing Instances of what they consider
American unfriendliness toward France,
In order to bolster up their campaign of
hostility against the United States.
Tho Figaro recently published Georgs
Bancroft's letter of congratulation to
Bismarck on the result of tho Frauco-Prussia- n

war, and follows it up
m
with

, several other incidents cf a like nature,
among which is General Grant's tele-
gram of congratulation to tho emperor
cf Germany in 1870, and the fact that
Victor lingo refused to receive him on
account ol it daring his visit to Paril
several Tears latex. ...

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 21, 1898

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, southbound, daily (escep
Sundays) leare Elixabeth City at 11:40 m
Northbound dally, except Sundays. lea?e
Elizabeth City at 245. p - m. o 5
and 4 Northbound -- leaves . Elliabetri
City. 3: 20 a, no and f?oingkSooth P
m. every .Tuesday, Thursday andpat--

Both trains arrive at anddfP"
from Norfolk Western depot, NorloiK,
connect at Norfolk with all rait and steam-
er lines, and at Edeuton with steamer fox
Roanoke, Cashie.; Chowsn and Scuppr-non- e

rivers; transfer stumer U MCW
Ferry, thence by Norfolk t Southerji K.
B. to Roper, Pantego and Belhen,
connecting with steimer Virfrinja Dare
for Maice.eyville, Aurora, Wasnington and
intermediate landmcs. , i j

Eastern Carolina Dispatch' -
--A-ND

Old Dominion Line, j

The Steamer NEUSE leaves Eliza-

beth City Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-

urday at 6:00 P. M. for NewBerne,Nson-neetin- g

with A. AH. C. R. R-X-
or Gflda-bor- o,

Kinston and Morebead City and
with W. & N. R K. for Jacksontille,
Wilmington, etc. Returning leaves
NewBerne Monday, Wednesday sand
Friday, touching at Roanoke Island,
Ocracoke and Oriental going andj je
turning. i

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City j Sta-

tion to Roanoks Ldand, Ocracoke, Of ien-ta- l,

New Berne, Kuzston, Goldsboro,
Morehead City and Wilmington, N. C.

Daily all rail seryiee between Ellziibetl
Cltv and New lork, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Norfolk; V !'
- Through ears, snd as low rates! ana
quieker time than Ly any otter route

Direct all goods to be shipped via fcaet-er- n

Carolina Dispatch a follows: From
.Norfolk by Norlolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by P-.-

W. & B. R. Presi-
dent Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennsylvania R. R., Dock treet Station
New York, by Penney lvania R. R.,Pier
27, North River,' and Old Dominion
Line. J" 1

For further Information apply to M. H
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of tbe Norfolk and Southerr
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va. . J
M. K. KING, Hi C, nUDGINS,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Ft. & Pass As:.

PETIT'S
NORTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETITT Manager.

. . .L 1 J m -

Steamer NEW lOJM win leave iorio k
for Elizabeth City, Creswell ard fway
landings on Wednesdays and. Saturdays
at 4 p. m. Elizabeth City for Creswell
on Thursdays and Mondays at 930 a.
m. Returninir, will leave Cres well; for
Norfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays at 4

m nnd Elizabeth Citv same dftv at
3 : 30 p. m. , arriving in Noi folk nexay.

Steamer uarDinger win leave jorioiK
for Elizabeth Citv, Hertford and way
landings, on Taesdayt and Fridays at 4 p.
m.; Elizabeth City (for Hertford Wednes-daj- s

and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m. Return-
ing, will leave Hertford for Norfolk
Mondays, find Thursdays at 7 a. m. jand
Elizabeth City same day at 2 :80 n m.,
arriving in Norfolk next day.

W. W MORRISETT, Agent!
Elizabeth City, N. C.

FIR M
REAL ESTATE!,

'
BY- - ' J':

E. F. LASV3
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.
Delightfully located. A last chance
for a down town residence Sitjuate
corner of Main 'and Martin streets.
Eor gale at a reasonable price on ieasy
remiss

Twotown lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation. j

A fine dwelling With large lot on the
9dge qf town at. a sacrifice. Qoojl lo-cali- tyj

Terms easy. . j

Small house and lot on Church St-- ,
East ofRoad St. ... ...... . ... .$500

Vacant lot on Road street, souh of
Church. ; : j

" Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets ......... . 025

Dwelling and good size lot on Church
west of Dyer street . . ......... . . . $1,000

25 acres of land with good dwelling-s-ix
rooms. Nicely fitted out jjwith

stables and outbuildings. A desirable
home. . . ..;!.. ... . . r. .. .. . ..18650

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feet. All (out-
buildings ...... . 1 . . : .v . 800

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North .Side, hear

depot and wharves . . . : .

Two vacant lots on Martin street
40x70 feet, each. . . , .......... IS1C0

A good business store in Woodillle.
Large storehouse and dwelling,! also
good will of business . . . . .. .... .. . , J$850

Schooner Esther good as new. 1 For
a small sum. 1, j j

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 19 per month. -

?
j

Two small houses and lots south of
N. & 8. Railroad) track

each. . '...i . .. . ... ..... VS250
Two tenement houses on Lawrence

street. Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain. -

. . 'IV- ': .4
Poindexter Creek front on west! side

of street. ;.. .: , . " I

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town. 1 .

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets. 1 '

Vacant lots near Cotton Factory.
A handsome dwelling on Road street

near Burgess. . . j - I

Farm lands on the kiver.
A 200 acre farm with Urge and com-i- n

odious buildings'. Well timbered and
in a high state; of cultivation Price
moderate. Terms easy. - I :

Not how mucti wean get;, Dut.how
little we can take is the principle on
which we gain patrpnetge everyday.
Racket Store.

THE

WMMBMIMMBM
.1 -

JOHN B. CULPEPER, Sales Agt.,

IIIf

I 706 E. Main St.,

A Wonderful DifcCoVery. ,

The last qukrter of a century record!
many wonderftil discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity thaii that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' Iron. Bitters. It seems to
contain the vety elements of good health,
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

F.H.ZIEGLER&BRO.
Successor to John II. Zeiulbb

Dealer in a.l kinds of

undertakers; supplies,
From the Chj pest to the bpet. All tel-egran-

promptly attended to.

'Curss'in coomsouas' '

yhn delred. The fintst Htarse in tnis
eectien. R-'seo- - d, . walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a specialty
At the old stand on Ehringhau
Street, thankful lor past pat'onnge.

jJA1so all kinds of cabinet work.
i '

A lilatier of Choice

M0

'

I

j

Whether you! have your tt eth extract-
ed the old way, with pain, or nse ias, 'I

I

Vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all their
attendant dangers, or w th perfect
safety, without pain or sWnHt N. Y.
DENTAL ROOMS" ONLY, 24 Cor.
Main and Talbot streets, Norfolk, V.
Office hours : ! 8 to C; Sundays 10 to 1.

ENNES, Dentist, -

TASTELESS
run n n n
IRJ.. I

Jmd

0
ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
:

' GAI,ATIA.IIXSJ,M0T.15,1833.
Parts Medicine Co., St. Loais, lie -

Gentlemen: We sold last rear. 600 bottles ol
G1UVES TASTELESS CHILI, TONIC and have
Dousht three prross already thia year. In all oor ex--iperience of 11 years. In the drug business, hare
ncTPr sold rtl nrticlo that gtiTe 'snch nnlTersal aati
fatcuon aa. your Tonic. Yours truly, - .

ADsir, Cabs St Co
For S .! .nd cii m m eed iy Drs.W.WcjiaGOS FON, E zaheth Ciiy, G-an-

d

all Drugsists '
; j

Sh-H-- s i Shoe! Slink!! Fur the young
and ifttl at Fowler & r Co , at Botton
Prices.

p..


